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Christian faith must be like a tree, 
reaching to heaven and rooted in love

News
Who’s Who

Coach Katie
Sport Stars UK

Hello! I'm Coach Katie and I'm a part of the
Coaching team at Sport Stars UK! I am quite
sporty myself, doing a variety of sports;
dance, gymnastics, surfing, horse riding and
rock climbing! But I enjoy coaching all sports.
My favourite sport to coach so far is Football!
I really enjoy my afternoons at Ewhurst, all 
the children always try their best!

Ewhurst

Inspiring confident 
learners in God’s care

We started the week (slightly delayed!) on
Tuesday with a BANG! We had a fantastic
morning of African drumming, funded by
our wonderful PTA. Do have a look on the
back of the newsletter for more info!

Next week is Book Week and we are really
looking forward to our working alongside
sessions. Thank you to all those who have
volunteered to be a Mystery reader, we now
have enough.

Thursday is World Book Day and all children
and staff are welcome to dress up as a book
character. If they are not keen on dressing up
they could bring a prop or something that
represents their character.

Our new reading scheme has been launched
and we have some lovely new books for the
children to take home. It is so important that
ALL the children practise their reading at
home. It makes such a BIG difference. We
do know that life is busy and so we suggest
that children aim to read 5 out of 7 days a
week.

Have a wonderful weekend,

Mrs McConnell

What’s your favourite book?

Coming next week…….

The Green Banana Hut by Jenny Bent
and 

We’re going on a Lion Hunt 
by David Axtell

What’s your favourite book? 
The Winner is …..

This week the children voted between
Guess how much I love you by Sam 

McBrantney and So much by Trish Cooke

‘Guess how much I love you’
won!

Do you have 10 minutes to spare?
We are looking for a parent to pop in first 

thing each morning to help Holly and 
Cherry change their reading books (and 

make sure they are taking the right ones!).  
It will only take about 10 minutes.  

If you can help on any days please let the 
office know.
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Spring Term 2022

February
Mon 28th Start of Book week

March
Tues 1st Surrey Fire & Rescue coming in for 

Cherry class
Thurs 3rd Holly class Forest Schools
Thurs 3rd Dress up  as your favourite book 

character
Fri 4th Book sale from Usborne books
Mon 7th Holly and Cherry class drop ins
Tues 8th NHS Nurse to see Apple class
Tues 8th Apple class Parent consultation
Tues 8th Cherry class Parent consultation
Tues 8th Holly class  Parent consultation
Wed 9th Apple class Parent consultation
Wed 9th Holly class trip to Haslemere Museum
Thurs 10th Holly class Parent consultation
Thurs 10th Cherry class Parent consultation
Thurs 10th Cherry class at Sayers Croft
Fri 11th Apple class drop ins
Fri 11th PTA After school cake sale
Wed 16th Apple class trip to Amberley museum
Thurs 17th Holly class Forest Schools
Fri 18th Red nose day – Mufti day
Fri 25th Drop ins all classes
Fri 25th Apple class Mothers day afternoon 

tea assembly @2.30pm
Sun 27th PTA Easter Egg Hunt
April 
Fri 1st End of term finish at 1.30pm/Easter 

Bonnet parade 

Summer Term 2022
April
Tues 19th Everyone back to school
May
Fri 27th End of half term, finish at 3pm
Mon 29th HALF TERM

June
Mon 6th INSET DAY
Tues 7th Children back to school
Sat 18th Ewhurst Secret Gardens
Sun 19th Ewhurst Secret Gardens

July
Fri 22nd End of term finish @ 1.30pm

Awards – 25/02/2022 – RE
Star of the Week
Apple Holly Cherry
Frida Timothy Cedric
Headteacher’s Award
Apple Holly Cherry
Olivia William Ca Charlie
Darcey Archie Charlotte
Ted Benjamin Orlaith

September INSET Days
September 1st and 2nd 2022 will be INSET days. All 

children will return to school on Monday 5th

September

Packed Lunches next week
Twelve 15 has let us know they will continue to 

deliver packed lunches next week. We are 
hoping it will be the last weekThursday 3rd March World Book Day

The children come dressed up as their 
favourite book character

TODAY : PTA Tuck shop
After school, including fancy dress and second 

hand book sale!

Working alongside
In case you have forgotten when your slot is, we 
will be sending out reminders with your time 
beginning of the week.

The PTA invited all children to an amazing
African Drumming Workshop

We were very lucky to be visited by Kwame who
gave the children a wonderful experience of
African drumming and African dance as well as a
traditional African story about a silly spider who
turned out to be very cunning. the children had a
fantastic time learning about rhythm and
movement and found the story very funny it was
brilliant to see how a day of culture was so
engaging for staff and children alike.


